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Mr Badat

Welcome

Year 11 Head of 
Learning 
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NewVic Sixth Form 

College 
https://www.youtube.com
/watch?v=aZx-
ExRoT9Q&feature=youtu.b
e

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=aZx-ExRoT9Q&feature=youtu.be


Newham Colligate Sixth 

Form
http://thencs.co.uk
/a-level-results/

http://thencs.co.uk/a-level-results/


St Bonaventure’s
https://vimeo.com/

359505134/25d7c

c9bc7

Prospectus 

2020 https://drive.go

ogle.com/file/d/1SoI

mSf6-

u5aZzk4JWIWBrL9l

our_zgfP/view

https://vimeo.com/359505134/25d7cc9bc7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1SoImSf6-u5aZzk4JWIWBrL9lour_zgfP/view


Seven Kings Sixth Form 
https://www.youtube.c
om/watch?v=AhKeIHL3
Lkc&t=17s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AhKeIHL3Lkc&t=17s


LAE
https://youtu.be/NdD
A4fAaad0

https://youtu.be/NdDA4fAaad0


HAVERING



Access Creative College

Online flier available at 

https://www.accesscreative.ac.uk/more/college-prospectus/

https://www.accesscreative.ac.uk/more/college-prospectus/


Newham FE College

All important links and 

information will be included 

in the Progression Evening 

booklet!

Scared you missed 
something? Fret not!



BEAL
SIXTH FORM



ELAM

ELAM offers young people everything that they will need to 
lead successful lives within the music, games design and film 
and television sectors – the Recognition, the Access and the 
Relevant skills to become, what we call, ‘Industry Ready’. To be 
Industry Ready is to have all of the technical and personal 
qualities that allow young adults to progress into the 
workplace, or onto university.



Haringey6
HARINGEY6



Haringey6

HARINGEY6



BSIX



Woodford County Sixth 

Form
https://woodfordhsg-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/
g/personal/haslerk_wo
odford_redbridge_sch_
uk/EdMFhomgwD9CgsV
jDn3VNK0Bf339RpFtJZ2
bhQRVa0y9Og?e=Gbb
Wzv

https://woodfordhsg-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/haslerk_woodford_redbridge_sch_uk/EdMFhomgwD9CgsVjDn3VNK0Bf339RpFtJZ2bhQRVa0y9Og?e=GbbWzv


Woodford County Sixth 

Form
https://woodfordhsg-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/
g/personal/haslerk_wo
odford_redbridge_sch_
uk/EdMFhomgwD9CgsV
jDn3VNK0Bf339RpFtJZ2
bhQRVa0y9Og?e=Gbb
Wzv

https://woodfordhsg-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/haslerk_woodford_redbridge_sch_uk/EdMFhomgwD9CgsVjDn3VNK0Bf339RpFtJZ2bhQRVa0y9Og?e=GbbWzv


Woodford County Sixth 

Form
https://woodfordhsg-
my.sharepoint.com/:v:/
g/personal/haslerk_wo
odford_redbridge_sch_
uk/EdMFhomgwD9CgsV
jDn3VNK0Bf339RpFtJZ2
bhQRVa0y9Og?e=Gbb
Wzv

https://woodfordhsg-my.sharepoint.com/:v:/g/personal/haslerk_woodford_redbridge_sch_uk/EdMFhomgwD9CgsVjDn3VNK0Bf339RpFtJZ2bhQRVa0y9Og?e=GbbWzv


UTC
https://youtu.be/o
kPxVSszMsE

https://youtu.be/okPxVSszMsE


Central Foundation Girls 

Sixth Form 





Big Creative
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0OgSTMYjgqM

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0OgSTMYjgqM


Norlington



Other Colleges and Sixth 

Forms 



Universities



Universities

Welcome to UCL: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ah5dfQWOes8&feature=youtu.be

Answers to Q&A: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yrZPsOZHEDk&feature=youtu.be

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ah5dfQWOes8&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yrZPsOZHEDk&feature=youtu.be


Queen Mary 
School of Physics and Astronomy prospectus

School of Biological and Chemical Sciences prospectus

School of Mathematical Sciences prospectus

https://issuu.com/queenmaryuniversityoflondon/docs/170_20_physics_open_day_brochure_2021_final
https://www.qmul.ac.uk/sbcs/undergraduate/school-prospectus/
https://www.qmul.ac.uk/maths/undergraduate/school-prospectus/


KPMG



When I finished my secondary school in Nigeria as a young girl I came to UK and 
did not know what to do with myself, but I knew I wanted to study medicine or 
something inline to it.
As I was the main carer looking after my Gran Dad my family member said I 
could go and do Care training as a profession. 
So I did care training including doing my then NVQ ( now called RQF) level 2 and 
3 in health and social care so I started working as a carer. I approached a 
university to see what my chances were in terms of career progression. I was 
granted an interview and got accepted to study Bio-medicine at the university 
with my vocational knowledge and hands on experience in care and this was the 
beginning of my journey.

The route I have taken to get to some of my goals

AASOG Education (Jeminiyi Ogunkoya)



My Career Journey 

I started working as a Carer where I have worked with Children, Adults and the 
Elderly with mental health, physical and learning disability. I have also worked 
as a home care manager and residential care home manger.
From there I transitioned into teaching where I have been able to support 
individuals who are new to care or want to learn about the sector. I have 
helped them to develop the right knowledge, skills and competence to be able 
to work within the sector including delivering specific knowledge about the 
legislations policy and procedure of the practise. I have also been able to use 
the knowledge I gained from the university to deliver health care courses to 
those looking at practising on a more complex side of the sector including 
Apprenticeship where I oversee the development and delivery of the 
programme while working closely with stake holders.

AASOG Education

AASOG Education (Jeminiyi Ogunkoya)



When I finished my secondary school in Nigeria as a young girl I came to UK and 
did not know what to do with myself, but I knew I wanted to study medicine or 
something inline to it.
As I was the main carer looking after my Gran Dad my family member said I could 
go and do Care training as a profession. 
So I did care training including doing my then NVQ ( now called RQF) level 2 and 3 
in health and social care so I started working as a carer. I approached a university 
to see what my chances were in terms of career progression. I was granted an 
interview and got accepted to study Bio-medicine at the university with my 
vocational knowledge and hands on experience in care and this was the 
beginning of my journey.

The route I have taken to get to some of my goals

AASOG Education (Jeminiyi Ogunkoya)



https://www.gov.uk/apply-

apprenticeship

https://www.gov.uk/apply-apprenticeship


Ms Tasnim

Apprenticeship Journey  



All about school leavers

Virtual Career Fair
AllAboutSchoolLeavers are running a series of virtual careers 
fairs. Join these webinars on your own or with your children to 

find out more about key sectors.

TUESDAY 17 NOVEMBER
5.30 pm - 6.30 pm

Register for free. Spaces are limited.



WHAT Skills DO 

Have?



Check out potential salaries in the UK for career paths you want to take. 

on the school website allows you to look at the skills that you have and find 

potential career that relate to your skills set. 

https://www.forestgatecs

t.org/students/careers-

and-work-related-

learning/career-

pathways

https://www.forestgatecst.org/students/careers-and-work-related-learning/career-pathways


PARENTS AND CARERS 
Section on our school website to find out about courses and colleges your child can start exploring. 

We want you to get involved, if you are working in a profession, we would like you to talk about you day-to-day, 
the qualifications needed to be in your field and who inspired you to go into this career field. 



Career Advice 

• Drop in sessions Room 101

• 8:00am- 8:30am 

• 10:15am-10:30am 

• 12:10pm-12:50pm

• Reference requests sent to careers@forestgatecst.org

mailto:careers@forestgatecst.org


Q&A session

Survey
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdBbeidVBzMxAqdU
1-vfwwfZWEhoBesHDy1znNyJa4yA9qSGQ/viewform

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdBbeidVBzMxAqdU1-vfwwfZWEhoBesHDy1znNyJa4yA9qSGQ/viewform

